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VOLUME 36 RO LL A , MO., FRIDAY, N OV. 4, 190 NUMBER 7 
Old Grads To Revisit sc ·hool To Attend Celebratio ,n 
FRATERNITIES -PLAN BIG 1 
WEEKEND FOR ALUMNt 
Granville , 0. (I.P .) -G ra du-
. ---ate sch ools w hl ch de ma n d- a 
· backgr ound in certain co ur ses 
fo r entr an ce should tur n ou t 
g:widu a tes w h o ar e pr epare d ' to The men of Tr ia ngle are 
tea ch cour ses at th e unde r grad - sched ul ing the ir ann ual Home-
uat e le vel . Tha t is th e opinion coming dance Friday ni ght , and 
of Dr. Rolland W ate r s, pr ofes- they an tic ipate many of the 
sor of p syc holo gy a t 'th e Coll ege alumni to r et urn to th e Old 
of Wpo 51:er. _ Rock House to re new old fr iend-
S~alting -~m ~e camp u s a t ships. 
Dem son Um v';;s ity, pr . Wa t- Theta Kappa P hi will be host 
er s .decl ared, There has . been to at least twenty-e ight alumn i, 
possib ly t oo m uc h_ em pha sis on wh o will be fete d at their an- I 
what the courses m th e unde r- nua l Candle li ght Banquet Sat-
graduate sch ool sho ul d bo- to ur daY, evening. In a dditio n they 
p r epare for graduate st ud y and will ho ld open house Sat ur day 
-too little recip r oc ity in t hat r e- evening. 
spect from th e grad u a te schools. P i Kapi,a Alpha will serve re-
If th e iraduate schoo ls co nsider freshments for their al umni 
-tha t br oad, basic courses are the and they pl all a drop-in after the 
-ones tha t ~e uhdei-~a duate game and Saturday evening. 
sho uld have · m p r eparation fo r Although the exact number is 
gradua te study, then let them not known the returning alum-
prepare some of the~ gra~u- ni are :;,ex~ected to be the lar-
ates fo~ em pl oyme nt m w hic h gest group in several years. 
they ~ have to teach these Alpha Epsilon P i has been 
courses. . . " . feve r ishly at work redecorating 
Afte r defining a hb ~al arts the ir house and preparing a 
coll _~ge, Dr. Wa~rs disc ussed I "Beat Cape" display and every -
-curric ul ar needs ~ such _a c~l - ' thing is being p lanned to make 
lege from the pomt of view of their open house Saturday eve-
-the administrat ion , the students ning the finest affair of the 
and the graduate school. Ac- weekend. 
cor ding to Dr . Wate r s' samp- All in all the weekend 
ling of 12 liberal arts coll eges should be on~ of the gayest 
.an d wha t they in clu de in the ir Homecoming ce lebrations that 
psy ch ology curr iculum, the r e the al llmni and undergraduates 
wa.ir no agreement among them have taken part in for many 
whi ch wou ld ~dicate what years, and the victory that our 
.c_ourses are co nside r ed funda- [ M.iners will have will make if 
me ntal and basic. The only I a perfect clmax for the football 
-courses in common we r e Ge n - season. 
er al Psycho logy and Child Psy- (Continued on Page 2) 
4:.hology. 
"About the only con cl usion TO THE VICTOR 
that one co ul d draw from the • 
dat.l was that any colle,ge might 
,give any course and find some 
.Pre cedent for offe r ing it some-
whe r e in its cur ri culum. . 
One has the feeling that the 
-course offer ings are not chosen 
in terms of the general pur-
poses of the li b"era l arts colleges, 
but that the specialities of the 
members of the instructional 
staff are the dete r mining faC-
.tor." 
LIEUTENANT FUNK TO 
SPEAK 10 U. S. NAVAL 
lIBSERVE UNIT HURS. 
NOTICE 
Wine, Dine ahd Darice rMen u 
A limited numbe r p _, -
, .,, Ro ll amo's w ill be on sale a t a ALEC TEMPLETON PACKS reduced p rce of $4.5 0 _after 
. Fr iday, Novembe r 4. All inte r -
Planned For MSM Alu mni 
PARKER HALL ...._ es ted cal_l or contac t J ack Maur -
, er at 449, E ighth and State REVOLUTIONARY SYST:£,M ~Y John Nichol as G ovatos 
Streets. Today marks wha t may be 
Last F riday ni7h t Pa r ker _ ______ fOR CONFUSING CHEMS the largest annu al h ome comin g Ha ll was fi)led witli _m usic such s ince • the war as · many for me r 
as we do seldom hear. Alec NEW ENGLISH HANBOOK Mine r s- are expecte d to atte nd 
Temp leton was the artist. Fr om .. Chl_cago, Ill . (I.P .)-:-A new the two-day 1 gat herin g: Botb. so -
the moment the first chord was FROSH ?xpe r rme~tal program m chem- cial and b usiness --func ti ons will 
struck, un t il the last ec ho of ap- SNOW-JOB FOR JStry, which offe r s stu dents an b e he ld dur ing the tw o days 
plause di ed, the Mine r s' we r e opportunity for . in depe n den t Th e Direc tor s of th e Al~i 
he ld und er the spell of Mr . st udy . ,of om~ ass igned organic Association w ill · h old th eir 
Tem pl e ton 's playing. New Yo rk, N. Y. (LP.)-A and morgaruc c~mpound _ove r meeting at, 9 A.M \ this morning. 
The first part of the rec ita l new handbook on the pr epara- 8 tlu;ee-year pe ri od, has been At ' 2 P.M. in P ar k er H all A u d-
was composed of music of a ser- tion of research papers has been ann?unced by W. P . Corte lyou, itorium, th e A nnual Bus iness 
ious nature, including se lec - adopted as a required text for chai.r~an of tbe Depcµiment of M·eeting of the Assoc iatio n will 
ti ons from Bach, Beethoven, the freshmen of Barnard Co l- ChemJstry at Rooseve lt Co ll ege. be held 
C.hopin , Ravel, Debussy, Bach- lege. T he handbook, entitled Descr ibed as an "effo1: t o An e;ening meal will be giv-
Templeton , and Strauss- Tern- "The Research Paper," is ?reak away from str aig~t- en for all the Alumni an d th eir 
pleton. achieving wide acceptance in Jacket syStems _of education wives at the Pennant Tave rn, 
T-be second part of the pro- colleges throughout the coun- where all s:ud;,nts do exactly 7 P.M. ton ight. The gath erin g 
gram was devoted to music of try as a required or recommend- th e sa~e th ~g, th e new p r o- is info r ma l and gives the A lwn-
\ Photo by B. Greaves a ighter vein. In "rivorak Has ed freshman text. gram is designed_ to teach . stl ~- ni an opportunity to ge t to-
Alec Templeton at the key a Sense of Humor-esque," Mr. Providing a complete routine d~nts th e te.chmques. of m? i- gether to enjoy t he evening, 
board before an. overflow crowd Templeton showed that one of for the assembling of research 7~du~/tit:i.r:n~~~o:~~ee;:~:: renew old acquaintan~es an a 
.o~ enthralled Mmers p.resents a our past popular best-se ll e~s mate r ia l , the booklet is said t ,o se!rch p mak~ new ones . The mfo rmal 
pict1:11"e of concen:rat10n and was " lefted" from Dvora~ s fill a long-felt need of both stu- Che~stT ma·ors are eligib le evem.n,g las t _ Y~ar was a gr eat 
music mast~ry. His perform- "Humore~que." :rempl~t?~ d is- dents and teachers because it to enter t h: p ro~am afte r com - success. an~ it is h op ed _that all 
ance last F ri day rocked the au- played his creative abilities by describes a step-by-step proce- 1 ti th fr shm h . try Al umm w ill atten d to mght. ditorium with applause for his improvising o.n five notes ca ll ed dure for the corre lated fie lds ~o~~e~. T:ey e are a~ss~~::s an Alu mni reg~a ti ~n beg ins 
~emar~ab le talent and congen- from the audience . Mr. Temp le- of l ibrary usage and writing individu al compound which tom,orroW mornmg m Parke r 
ia l attit ude. t?n a lsp. has. a. very humorous technique. The research paper they may study for the re - ~ all at 9 A.~ . Th~ H om~com-
s~de: Hi~ mim icry of Vaugh~ is pictured not as a series .of maining three years of their mg Conv?cation wil_l begm '!_t WASHINGTON U SCORNS smgmg ~ he Old _Gr~y M,7re unre lated steps but as one din- unde r graduate work • in co n- 11 _A.M. m ... P ~r ke r Ha ll A u di -
• and _of Juha Lee s1?gmg. Oh! tinuous process of gr ,owth. junction with p ro 'gressively ad - j to r nun. Pr m~1pal. sp eake r of ON CRIBS ANJ) FJNALS ~ar1e" had the audience m the Every step from the choice of vanced courses offered by the th~ Convoc~tion is Dr. ~ ed-
- - ais les. However, by far tpe subject to the final details of De artment . The subject ma t- en ck A. _Mid~ebush , pr esi de ~t 
most popular song played by . . . 1 d d . th h d p . of our Urnve r s1ty. Towns -pe opl e St . Louis, Mp~ (I.P.)-The Mr. Templeton throughout the typmg is _me u e m e an ';" te~ and ~XJ:er~~nts p erfo r ~e d faculty an d students are in vit: 
faculty committee on discipline evening was Debussy's beauti- book, which has. been adopted with their mdiv idually studie_d ed to attend this meeti n g. 
at Washington University has ful "C la ir e de Lune." to ?ate _by forty~five coll ege and compounds ar~ related to their A specia l sectio n of th e 
fully endo r sed the recom.men- On the night of October 23, uruve r s1ty Englis h d~par~ents. genera l ch emistry p ro grams. stands will be reserved for th e 
dations of Student Senate Prob- Mr. Temp leton played in his Met~ods of gat~ering library The Coll ege plans to offer a Alumn i at the game tomo rr ow 
lems Committee on this cam- first Dixie land concert with mater~a_l and takmg n~tes, of su~plem~nt~ry co urse ~or eac h afternoon. The Alumni' ar e jus t 
pus, recommendations which Sharkey and the Dixie land orgamzmg. the manuscr~pt~ and 1~f its prmc1pal courses m chem - as eager as the st udents to see 
seek a solution to the pr ,oblem l:land. Th is took pl8:ce at the of ?reparmg the ~re luru.nary lS~Y- Supp lementary classes the M~ers make a clea n swee p 
of student cheating. Municipa l Auditorium in New ?ut h ne and coom~leting the 1:'ro- ,w ill meet once a wee k and of-
1 
of the confe rence by defea ting 
The faculty committee made Orl ~ans. This band, featuring Ject are described. A time ~er one semester h_our of ere~- the Cape Girardeau India ns. 
the following recommendations, Temp leton, brought the house schedule work chart for the u~e 1t each semester. A tota l of six During the day the Alumni a r e 
bas,ed on. the review of ~en- down with a fifteen-millute ?f both student and teacher lS sem~ster hours may be earned I inyited to drop around to see 
ates 6nd10 gs. The committee take-off on "Back Home in In- 1~cluded. from th ese courses. the various fraternity houses to 
urge~ th at th e subjec;:tive or dis- diana. " As an example of his f see the Homecoming disp lays . 
cuss1on. ty~e of exam replace extreme ve r satility, Mr. Tern- p 1• (h' d E h , Af ter the game, a cockta il 
the ob3echve type and urges p!eton appeared w ith the Il li- OrCe lnS, lnaS an art enWafe hour will precede a buffet sup-
cai;-eful st udy ,of. th ~ possibility nois SymphonY Orchestra the per for all Alumni and the ir 
of such a substitution. It rec- following Sunday in Blooming- D'ff t' t d B M w·11 W 'lk wives. This will be a soc ial 
ommends that alternate tests ton, Illinois. I eren 1a e y r I I ens gathering and there will be no 
or alternate se.ating. arrange- Alec Temp leton's newest mu- Monday ni ght the student planat ion of why he did certain speeches . 
ments. be used m exams. sical distinction is his appoint~ branch of the American Cera- [things , during the formiiig of The St. Pat's B,oard is going 
It ~s iurther recommended ment as ~.onorary Pipe Major mic Society h eld a meeting in the ware. . , I all out to have new and un-
that f~.a l ex:~~ be us~d as a 'Jf the Seaforth Highlanders of room 12 Experimental Station. For the sake of clarity, Mr. usu~ entertainment and dec-
~~1:::°~e o over:r:e::s~ze~ori~ I Vancouver, B . C. Tem~ leton has The spe,aker for the evening Wilkins had many types oi orat~o~s for the a~ual h ome-
. . P always lov ed the hauntmg drone Mr Wiff Wilkins Sr ware with him so that the phy- commo dance this weeken d . 
to the exclu~10n of ~~e . rest of a set of pipes. He sat up all :Yt4 o;n,ded ~he ~1eeting. Irish Belleck, Bavarian China , the music for dancing. Mr. Thursqay evening, Novem-Der 10, Lt. Campbell Funk will 
speak to the U. S . Nava l Re-
search Unit No. 99-. The talk 
w ill be concerned with his re-
-cent train ing duty in the Meta l -
lurg ica l Section of the U. S. 
Nava l Research Laboratories in 
1 Washington., D. C. Following 
his address a training film will 
be shown. 
:ve!~hm~ the tota~ g~ade; that I.of bagpipes, and desired to play ;;s Wilkins isl~:-charge of th~ sical differen~es of the ware The George Johnson Orchestra 
is, no smgle _e~amma,t1on should ]them-some day. Last Christ- ce;amics branch at the famed ·1cou ld be observed first-hand . which is w~ll known to the eli te 
occupy a posi~1.on of importance \mas eve he was presented with B ' T Neb ask.a A cr~wd Included in the disp lay were of St. Louis, will be supp lying 
th e se~este-r s work. night w ith the instructions, 0 a _en. . Dalton China, Amer ican china, Johnson's music is patterned af -
111,""""..,;,. _ _,_ _ _...,;,. ___ _. Agam, the report advocates practiced the fingerings, and . ~· Wilk1?s pomted ,out the and a Chinese vase from the ter that of Charlie Sp iva k an d 
A group of enthusiastic M.in- th at at lea st one proctor be by morning could play them differences m common ear th -. Mi D ty be has members from such ou t -
Th e r eserve meeting of Oc-
tober 27 featured two addresses 
.ind a training film. Lt. S. E. 
Col lier spoke about two weeks 
-training duty at the U. S. Na-
val Hydrographic Office at 
Sui tl and, Mary land. Mr. J . K. 
Searcy spoke on "The Statisti-
cal Analysis of Meteorological 
Data." 
Th e MSM Unit No. 9-9 meets 
bi-monthly on Thursday eve-
nings at 7:30 p. m. in room 204, 
Mechanical Hal l. All · veterans 
or members of V-6 who wish 
to become members of this unit 
will p lease Cmdr. Coo ley. 
Ode To Midterms 
Razors pain you; 
Rivers are damp ; 
.Acids stain you; 
And drugs cause cramp. 
Guns aren't lawful; 
N coses give; 
Gas sme ll s awf ul ; 
Yo u might as we ll live. 
- D orothy Parker 
ers looking 'for souvenirs of the present at a ll exams and, pref. l A month later Temp leton.'s enware th at put th is ware in 8 ;~d yn~ · b 5 th st _ standing bands 8.s Raymond 
Miner--Springfield bout last erably, one procto.r for ;a ch 50 concert tour took' him to Van- sei:arate class from . th e fine den;ib:;"~ch 
0
:~ he:ve 'a b: laid Scott, Ted Weems an d To ny Di 
Saturday presented this picture st udents. In a ra~cal departure couver, where he was invited to ch~nas . ao d porcelai?s· _ 1:he Hallowe'en party in room 12, Pardo. The orchestra has e le- , 
as they retrieved the Spring - fr .om th e pract ice of re~en ~ attend · the annual Robert Burns ChJef differences are . m fumg Experimental Station. The par- ven members and two vocalists , 
field pennant. Repercussions years , th e faculty _comm1ttee night of the Seaforth Highlan- temperatureS, deco~ahons, and ty will start at 7:30. It was de- one male to make the fema les 
followed, but rumor has it that recommends the appowtment of ders. After the officia l program , glazes. T.he American \.~ares layed because of the students drool and one fema le to s ing 
the coveted flag is in• safe hands two st udent s, one man and o~e Templeton was called upon to are ma~hme made, for. higher who were away on the Senior out the passionate music es -
-in Rolla. wom~n, to th e faculty commit- contribute to the me'rri.ment. product_ion and low er price. The Trip. Tickets may be obtained pecia ll y for Miners. With five 
tee itself. He p layed · and improvised deco~ahons are u~ua ll y decalo- for tne nominal sum ' of fifty saxophones and a minimum of 
BAPTIST STUDENT UN.!ON BLUE KEY DIREC'fO.RY sketches; then came shouts mania made ou~ide th e plant. cents from Bob Collins , Rich- brass, smooth ,sweet dancirig from the floor. Someone called Importe? ware is hao d ma?e, d D vi Bill Wilkins or John will be assured. 
PLAN BREAKFAST MEETS Decorations are put on by skill- arW'lli a s,PI ' ti k Th B . READY FOR DISTRIBUT'N lfor a recitation, and Templeton ed artists who spe~d years of I ams. ease get your - c - e oar~ has also ~ranged, 
,reelde off Bobby Burns. Came a renticeship before they are ets in ad~ance so that the co!11- as a s~ec1al attraction, the 
All of the Baptist students ]a demand for "Speech." and J~sified as art ists. The glazes mittee will be able to provide broadcast.in~ of one ~alf h~ur 
iTemp leton gave an impromptu are fired hi'gher, and are there- enough refreshments for all. of the music over radio station 
that missed the stu dent break- The 1949-50 Blue Key Stu- 1address in his fi~est burr. Fin- Tl t d ts h t KTTR from 10 PM t 10 30 fast Sunday morning certainly y fore harder. The glazes also ie s_ u en . w O wen on ' . . 0 : 
did miss a good hour of fellow- dent Director is now pff the ally these rose a call intended hav e the same coefficient of th~ Sem~r Trip ~eturned !~st PM. This along with the ,other 
ship. Remember that this is to press . Through the advance to stump him: "The pipes-let's expansion as the ware. This Friday ni ght . During the five elaborate plans of the St. Pat's 
be a regular monthly meeting plannin g and diligent work of hea r him on the pipes." T,o the e liminat es crazing . . Thes e dif- day trip the)'." visited the Mexi- B~ard will make for a ga la af-
of all Baptist students and their last year's members, the direc- gene ral amazeriient, Templeton ferences are the reason that the c,o Refractories. Co. , the A .. P. farr, long to be remembered by 
friends. Each second Sunday of tory was sent to the print er as reached for the nearest set of ware made in this country may Gre~n Refractories Co., the Mis- those who attend. 
the month we will be gathering soon as regiS t ration was com- bagpipes and marched around sell foi;, one dollar per plate fsoun Por~a~d Cement Co., the Let's all get out and have a 
at th e church bas ement fo> ba- pleted. Distribution will be the great drill ha ll , delivering while imported ware may cost A0wlt oennsB-Illr1·1cnko1Cs o.G, ltahsse BClaoc.k' mtehr~ good time at the St. Pat's Board 
con and eggs. made to all students at th e end himself of a choice rep ert oir e h l d d d 1 Homecomin g Dance. Remem-Toni ght is our regular month- of next week . Watch the bulle- of Highand favorit es. As a re- ::rs mi~\ p~!te~n e mn re ,o - Po st Pipe Co. , the American ber, it's this Saturday night, 
ly meeting , which is to be held tin boa rd fpr further informa- sult, Templeton was at once p Stove Co., the Western Stone- from 9 PM to 1 AM. Admission 
the first Frida y ni ght of each tion. ----~-- named Honorary p jpe Major of In Mr. WilkinS' opinion, th e ware Co., the Abingdon Potter- is -1.50 stag or drag. 
th e Seafortbers , and pres ented best imported ware at th e pres- ies, but no breweries. I The Homecoming program 
:uos~~~s ~ee:~n;i~r::e~n:h::: OOPS with a uniform of kilts, sporran, ent time, considering co st , is ------- has been jointly arranged by 
program . James Reger will " Didn 't yo u know that sup- and bonnet, in the MacKenzie th at ~rom China, Japan, and Now to keep you happy, how's an Alumni committee whos e 
if · tartan. B~va~ia. After th e talk, ~r. about s0me mirth? Heard any chairman is A .E. Barna r d, '27. 
bring us a message in song an d lp?rting ~. ore !han on~ w e is Wilkins gave a demonstrat10n I 
Bob • Sl anka rd will give the bi ga my? the Judge said to t he From the concert in Bloom- . .c , of these late ly. land a Faculty committee whose 
thought for the evening. defendant . "Yes ," the man re- ington, Mr. Tem pleton will go of tluowmg on th e potters "A bache lor is a man who chairman is Fred Davidson. '41. 
We will be looking for you plied, "I thought it was big o' to Vancouver to play the bag- wheel. Various _shapes were ! ?idn ' t hav~
1 
a car when he was Dean ~ilson expresses his 
at 7:30 in the church parlor. ne, too." (Continued on Page 4) I thrown, accompanied by an ex- · m college. (Continued on Page 4) 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
THB MI3SOURI MIN!:R io the officio! 
WEEKEND FRATERNTIY 
pu~li .. . PARTIES ABUNDANT 
tion of the stud eata ol. the Missouri School of (Continued from Page 1) 
Mines and Meiallura. It is published at Rolla, Theta Xi, the newest f.rater -
T.a III!!SOUBI HINJlll l'BIDAY, NOV. t, . lHI 
The Marriage Ring 
WELCOME HOME! ell , Mrs. Dori s Eg gema n, Mrs . ~ M .. , overy Friday during the school year. En- nity on the campus, will ho ld lettd as second class matter Feburary 8, 1945 at an open house Saturday evening the Post Office at Roll~ ll o., under th e Act of and after the Homecomin g March 3, 1879. Dance in Jnckli.ng Gym· ther e Sub,oripUon Price T~ per Semester . Single c0py 5¢ wi ll be a n inform al record (Feat'u.rin.ff AeUTitie.a of Students and F.ac.ul~ of dance which will be chaperon-
M, S. K.➔ ed by Doc tor Con.rad and Slip 
Toomey and their wives. Al-
t.bough the re are no alumn i ex-
A hea r ty welcome to the Doroth y Gifford, Mrs. Peggy , 
Alumni who have come back t o Holdman and th e hostess . 
Ro lla this woe kend for MSM~s Mrs. Bill Winters and daughter, Never in the last seve r al er team and a spir ited neat of 78th Homecoming Celebration! Kathy, pf 707 B East 14t'h years has tbe mu ch talked-about Rolla spe ctat or s. Whether the-Let 's hop e that all th e old grads Stre et , have ret urn ed from a Miner spirit been more in evi- yells were alcoholic or n,ot is 
and stude nts alik e will have a wee k's visit with h er p are n ts, denc e than at the SMS game debatabl e , but the noiae ...-as-great time a tt endi ng the many Mr. and Mrs. William Heinz of last Saturday. Th ere were more r eal and plenty loud enouda to. 
sc heduled social functions, th e Belle vi ll e , Ill . . . . Mr s. Al vira than ten times as many cheer- drown out all Springfield ch.een. 
big fo~tball lgdamfre: anddl ~f courWse Strain was hostess for a dessert ing nt th e game as th ere were Tho Springfield "News-Leader" renewing o 1en sups. e . . nt the pep-rally fizzl e the night sa id, " Rolla 's bone-cruahing 
want the Alums to fee l that it is b ri dge Mond ay rught. before. I am sure that L arry Miners all but clinched th e 
we ll worth the trip back . Th e Egg eman.s we re visited Spani er and his fellow cheer- MIAA footba ll cham pionabi p 
EDITOll.-IN-CHEl!F pected a number of parents aoG1!K KEIDEL 
800 Oll"" IL Phone 136 will attend t he game with thefr 




:~: al~~~ ~~i:::;oo~~! e:eei ng P~r: :; t.a and Marcella , a nd Mrs. Harry Yen s from the Min er crowd. It test iviti es, as they wallop=~ th,e 
------··-··-······· l'tlANAGING EDITOR ni will be served. The men Hall Auditorium Thur sday ev- Schlag, all o:E Alton, Ill ... Mrs. lwas a bi g day f or a sp irited Min- (Continued on Page I06 E. Utll St. Pkone 427 have all been busy on the dee- ening, Nov '. 10, at 8 o'clock. " Chuck " Spiller was in Kan sas DON DAHPF ·······-- --- ASS6CIATE EDITOR orations and they feel their dis - Candidates to be voted upon City this week !or a, nationa l 
'107 State Phoae 449 Pla y wil l be one of the best. will be: For pr es ident, Glori a beauty convention ... Th e 'Gif-lllLL WEINSTEIN ········ SPORTS EDITOR Th e celebration at the Tek e Winter s Betty Nelso n and El sie U0'7 St&te 8t. Phone 1198 House will be especially im - Farrow: vice president Dori s fo rd s en joy ed Satu rd ay evening 
LOU GUCO ·······-·· -··-··-··-··-······· ... .ADVERTISING MANAGER Portant to them for it will be the Eggema'n, Myra McGauhey, and a t th e Jorckes. . · · please ring 
'107 State Phone U9 first Homecoming to be atte nd- Doris Green; recording sec re- 739J when you have news for BILL BACBHAN -·-·····-··-·····-··-·· · .... cm. CULATI ON MANAGER ed by Teke alumni , Mr. Rob ert tary, Eloise Edgington, and the Marriage ~ . 
JDI CBAIG ... ·------··-·-··········-····· EXCHANGE EDITOR graduated this August and will reta.ry , Romie Lange and Ellen 
1201 State St. Phone 283 Shroyer and his wife. Bob Eve lyn Carl, corresponding sec-
1
, 
800 OUTe St. Phon e 136 be the guest of honor, since he · Basham, and treasurer, Joy ce -- - ---------
LU.PB JOHNSTON ·~············- -- ··-·-•·····-··-··· FEATURES EDITO R is one of the first men to grad- Kmg and Marcella Griesbaum I 1111 8tste St. Phone 13 uate from the chapter ,which The new officers will begin their 
STAN BAFALOWSK.I -----·-· •-··-··· BOAltD SECRETARY is comParatively new on the duties with the Decem ber meel-
'70'7 State ... .Phone «9 campus. An informal drop-in ing and will hold office for a 
NEWS STA.P'I' Saturday evening is one of the six months period It has been 
En1leld,, B. Fl ore, 0 . McCalllirter , 0. North, B. Peppers , B . Sher-
burne, A. Greenbura, J . ban.!, H. Funk, H . Chapman , C. Bue.rs-
me;rer, Koppel , Shelton, Moser, Marqui s. Moeller . 
activities they have plann ed. reported that a total of 102 stu -
dent wives have j oined the 
EDITORIAL BOARD SIGMA PI FRAT O SHOW ~~~o;~~~:e::;:;r. 
C. Mace, C. Sanden, D. Bosse, J. K"'Ph7, L ~- JI. B1'0l, 
ma!n,Slollila. 
ALUMNI NEW SIDEWALK 
The mer. of Sigma Pi hav e 
been busily at work complet-
ing final arr angements for the 
finest celebration th e hou se bas 
planned for the alumni. Among 
th e many ehanges made in im -
proving the house the new 
BUSINESS AND ADVERTISING BOARD 
~. Herder , H. Cowan, J. Cole, B . Wisch , J . Theiss. H. 
Thompson, J. Jadwick, Eut. 
OlllCULATlON STAFF 




front walk stands out as the 
major improvement. 
A'pp roximately ten or twe lve EDITORIAL alumni are expec ted to at ten d 
It is not the policy of th.is 
paper to comment on national 
affairs, except in the c:,.se where 
U.e aflars hav e direct bea ring 
apon the future of the student 
as an engine er and citizen. 
The present steel strike is a 
doation that warrants such at-
The effects of this action r e- the game Satur~ay and . the 
1?aln to be see n , but it reqoien ::n s:::~ a==~0 \n":1:;~ 
httle thought to surmise the ti t f th g ill devastating effects upon pri- on, seve ra o . e men w 
vate enterprise. bav~ . ~es ts for the "":'eekena 
f estiv 1ties from St. Louis , Col -
umbia, and Cape Girardeau. 
Orchids To Alec Th e decorations committee 
Bob and Doris Eggeman, 701 
B East 14th Street , held a "get 
acquain ted " party Tuesday nigh t 
for Bill and Marcy Griesbaum , 
who came to Rolla in Septem -
ber. Bill is a transf er st udent 
from Shurtleff College, Alton , 
Ill . A spaghetti dinner was fo l-
lowed by various Hallowe'en 
games including bobbing for 
app les and a scavenger hunt . 
Guests, in add ition to the hon -
orees, we r e Gen e and Grac e 
Sieckman , Norm an and Dori s 
Nied er stadt, Stan a n d Lois 
Scales, Bob and Barb3 r tl Mac-
Donald , Wally and "Mac" Wip-
ke and Al and LaVern e Clemme . 
HERE AND THERE 
The R . T. Ruenh ecks , 11 02 















onne•, Friday 's special lec tur es pr o- the contest and they have come were visited by her parents, Mr. au. ...... u gram was an eve t t be r e- and Mrs . I. G. Phillips, her bro• but rather to every phaso of In• membered , and ~e 
O 
st udents up witb a fine idea th at th e cam- th er-in-l aw an d sister, Mr. and 
dustry tllat is highly unioniz:ed. who packed Parker Hall enjo y- ~~s~e~b:~~:n g:; t~e ~~!:~~ M.rs. Otto Thu erkoff, Ray's mo-









1.~~ ninowlbae ....... c•ha.inll•· r ed a feverish · pitch , the audience majority of the m en of th e R·obinson ente rtain ed the Tru -
u ~ .......... was particularly attentive , and house , it was conrtructed with man Farr ows at bri dge Sa tur-




°ur ~;ti:.::, a:: Lange 's last Tues day evening 
=en~n=sg,be::w e,':~';1~ ::in~a~ :n:~~:owge;:~:d ~ w e ar e sure their w,ork will be ;;;: : :~n ~0if:: .1;:: i: • c~~~ 
Why did Bethlehem Steel de- find seats right on the stage . re_ w_ar_d_e_d . _______ _ 







lHE ALL-NEW 1950 I 1 
SM~~~RONA:, 
DETrE I 
EQUlPMENT CO . 
J 1107 N. Pine St . Phon e '7 
entire expenses of the workers' man asks an .ot her to share th e 
pemiion! The answer is very stage with him, unl ess he has 
eTident. The unions must no I been pri v ileged to learn the 
long-er pay 8eed to the flnding-s I futility of a l ife dedicat ed to 
ef lhf: President's faet-flnaing personal glory. 
board . In fact , as ene editor 
st.ates it, uu is now possible for I A wife is a woman who sticks 
th.• unions to int-erpret as it ' by you thru all the troubl es that 
W1Shes the findings of tile you wouldn't have had if yo u 
President's fact-finding- board, hadn't married her m the first 
refuse to negotiate , throw col- 1 pl ce 
SENIOR CLASS RINGS 
ORDERS TAKEN 
;- Samples on Display -
lective bargaining out the win- a 
dow , sit tight and wait for ad- --
ministration to give it every- , Sh?11 I leave th e drm light 
tlti.ng it seek s." burmng? 
The stee companies were No. Tur n the dim thing out . 
willing- to negotiate, in th e be- 1 
lief that th e work ers could 
share in the pension plan. Mr . 
H~rray refused to bargain, for 
be knew he had. th e support of 
tile White Bou se. 
The Pre sid ent could have in-
Toked the Taft-Hartle:, law, 
but in so doin g wouJd II.ave ad• 
mitt.eel its efficacy. Bewever, 
the Presid ent is of th e belief 
that the law is a 0 s lave" law 
and should be repealed . (Read 
the law and yeu will see that 
this is not th e truth .) The truth 
of the matt er s that to Invoke 
the law would have been bad 
medicine politically . 2Z l'f . Uh Phono 8Z6 
1t1llllliltm111ntfttUHturumumm111ttru11m111mm1un 
I PAULSELL SHOE REPAIRIN G 
PRESCRIPTION SPE CIALISTS For Tboee Wh• Tlrlak of Appeara.noe 




:.IQUOR - WINES - BEEll 
Free Delivery 









DIRECT FROM REFINEllY 
TO 0ONBUMER 
"Yo n Can't Buy Bett.e.r 
Gasoline al Any Price" 
Save with Porry 
Perry's Crescent 
8e.rvtoo St.aUon 
1 ¼ lfll .. Ea.st of lllolla oa 
f:11.rllway 86 
LOVfl':ST POSSIBLE PRICES 




Friendly, Courteous Service 
8th Just West of Pine 
TRA V-L-ODGE 






SCALLOPS l STEAKS SffiLOINS T -BONE CLUB CHICKEN 





Sandwiches i Chops Pork Chops Lamb Chops 





TUCKER'S ICE CREAM 
Rolla, Mo. 
PENNAN T RATHSKELLER 
5 Per Cent 
Shuffle Board 
'WHERE EVERYONE MEETS 
Hiway 66 East 
GEORGE CORNICK, Prop . 
Phon e No. 1101 
CHANEY'S SERVICE 
GAS - OIL - WASHING 
LUBRI CATIONS - ACCESSORIES 
A.rose from Fire SbUon 
W:U.. L. CHANEY, Owner 
TIJCKER'S SODA SHOP 
MINEIUI ' •IEETING PLACE 
Complete Fountain Service i.u-i...------
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Miners Drop Bears 33 _ 7; Ready For Cape Eleven 
, THE MISSOURI MINER 
Bill Welnsl4-Ed. Silver and Gold Shine Rout 
THETA KAP DROPS FINAL Springfield Gets Mercy Score 
By Oliver North covering for Rolla. Kwadat 
MSM Favored To Romp 
Cape Girardeau Indians SNAKES TAKE FOOTBALL The Miner gr1dders went made 4 and Whitney dodged down to Springfield last Satur- and twisted for 13 and a first 
" CROWN FOR THIRD YEAR day afternoon a~d thr ew a down on the Bear 13. Don Dowl-
monkey wrench mto the SMS ing made 8, and Whitney Went Killian and Weber have traded Homecoming by sk'inning the over, but it was nullified by a INVADERS SffOW-IJTILE Positions from last year , Kil- l,l.~:, ~~.IIE:! For the third year 1n a row Bears 33-7, thereby clinching at backfield - in-motion. Kwadas lian being last year's fullback, ~ Sigma Nu has annexed the title least a tie for this year's MIAA made 6 yards and then Dowling IN CONFERENCE PLAY while Weber was right half- of King of the Gridiron. There title. It was the second Home- went over untouched with a back. Abernathy held down the were no easy pickings this year coming in a row that they have clever sneak through the mid-A capacity crowd of Miners, quarterback job last year. as a very stubborn Theta Kap had dampened , the other being dle. 
alumni, and friends, is expect- The Indians run from either team gave the Snakes their at Kirksville, and they did a Th e gates were open and Rol-ed to fill the stands at Jackling a sing le wing or a T-formatio n. moneys worth. Sigma Nu was thorough job of it, although la immediately went through Field tliis Saturda)', for the an- Their c,oach, Wayne Goddard, knocked into the losers brack- Springfield may take some con- them , again in a most unusual nual Homecoming game, be- h,olds the MlAA high jwnp re- et' earlier in the season by solation from their 21 first way. Wohlert kicked to the 10 tween the Cape Girardeau In- cord. Ed Kwadas is shown here on his way for a 14 yard run that Theta Kap but came back to downs as against the Miners' and it was brought back to the dians and our own fighting Mis- All in all, tomorrow's game set up the Miners first score. Kwadas continued to display his get revenge with two thrilling 14. ' Springfield 32. Our defensive aouri •Miner football squad. should be an exciting one, but if running ability all afternoon and should be an outstanding selec- victories. It was a beautiful day foot- platoon went in and on the first Thia will be the Miners' last statistics are any indication at tion for an All-Conference spot.. He received this honor in 1947 The games leading up to t1:1e ball and the several hundred play ' Springfield tried a short game of the season. all, by tomorrow evening the when the Rolla team headed the MIAA. · final tussle were au close an.cl Miner students who went down behind-the-line pass. However, There are many factors which Miners , should be tbe 1949 
-----------
--- credit is due to all the teams enjo yed it to the utmost. The Gerry Wilson broke through to indicate that the Miners will re- MIAA Conference Champions. Th ll" N for a finE'! showing. It was a first quarter was evenly played snag it and head for the go~ main undefeated in conference ------- e ..._,,row's est rare occasion for more than one and scoreless , but Rolla rammed line . Not exactly a speedster, competition after Saturday's point to separate the winners across three TD's within 4 min- two Bears rapidly converged iame, thus copping the l\llAA. INTRAMURAL UN, TO BE by Val Stieglitz and losers. utes in the second to put the ui:>on Gerry, and one grabbed conference championship. The middle of the 1949 football season has come, and Last Thursday brought to- game on ice , and tallied in each him at the • five and up-ended The Miners will be at their STAGED AT U .I J r-l'IM£ passed , and of this date there are only a few members of that gether f,our well-matched teams. of the final periods befo re :al- him right over the last stripe b.unling best, after last week's l.llUd' 1 select group of teams st ill classed as major-unbeaten squads. The Theta Kap beltetl Sigma Nu into lowing the Bears their score. for the score. Wohlert missed Tictory over their '" traditional list is quite a bit different from that whic h was predicted at the th e los ers bracket with a nar- Whitney Stops Threat th e conversion, but the Miners riyala, the Springfield Bears. early stages of the season, being comprised of Notre Dame, Army , row 7 to 6 verdict. Meiners Sprinifi.eld took the kickoff had a 19-0 1ead The team will be at full strength The Intr amura l Cross-country Baylor, Virginia , Cornell , Oklahoma, and Fordham. The footba ll passed for Theta Kap 's score and roll ed to four first downs. · Duerr Bre~ks Through Saturday in both platoons, luck- race, a regular feature of the proinosticators are , and should be, in some remote hideaw8y in and Bosse added the extra point Star back Ray Forsythe and Springfield put the ball UI: 
.U,.-having suffered no sustain- Homecoming program each the Lower Slobbovian hills . For weren't they the ones who said while Guth intercepted a pas; Paul Lees passed and plunged 1 t th . 37 afte iug injuries during tbe Spring- year will be run between the that North Carolina, Pennsylvania, and SMU, not to mention and ran it over for Sigma Nu's to the Miner 16, where an alert ~/i ~ ~ll' own r tbe ield contest. halves of tomorrows football Minnesota, .Tulane . and Michigan , would go through their seasons only point.a. Dick Whitney intercepted a ~ 0 2;n. we:a~ down to .th e Records highly favor the Mi- game with the Cape Girardeau undefeated? · On the same program Sig Pi Forsythe pass on the goal line er m 5 tries .at th.e line. ner&, who have won five games, Indians, and as before, each or-
---- - - ------- downed the Tech Club by the and took it out to the 14. Ed A penalty and .a pair of passes 
while losing onlY 2, and who ganization on ihe 'campus will tleN~~~b~!t:~t~h~~!d r~:~n~i:; SMU and . Virginia m the s~me margin of one point. Sig Kwadas and Whitney bucked ::~~~ th::Z-~:e; :,~k:t ~~ 
are batting a tb.ousand agamst I be allowed two entries m the of their season if they are able Oran~e B~wl, Baylor and }lort~ P1 scored ?n an 80 yard end to tw,? first downs and an Art recoveredp by Sid Duerr. Two 
~nterence competition, with 8 event. to sink Michigan State this Sat- C~rohn~ m the Cotton Bowl, run and Spinks added the ppint. Schnudt-Fred Eckert pass for lun es and a as f il d d total of 4 victories m as many The race will be started at urday , and should again be ra- ~issouri and Tulane in the The !ech Clu.b marched down 13 netted another before. the at- ~sch!nnen 's kict sro~e~ • d:d. eamea. Cape, on the other hand, the eas t end of the track, and ted the mythical national cham- Gator Bowl. . the field ~n~ mto the end zone ~ck b,ogged down. at mid-field. on the Bear 4 F AU won only 2 games, while the runners will make one and pions. Oklahoma will have Football Predictions for Sat- on ~icl~'s passes. Final Jrm Tsch annen kicked out on tra ed back of th.e orsytbe~ wfl'ering 4 setbacks , 3 being tola balf laps of the track to the trouble with Missouri on the urday , November 5:-Arm~ score_ Cig Pi 7, Tech Club 6. the Be ar 17, and Springfield P: t 1 ft f go~, ma~ MI.AA teams. Cape has not won gate on the south side of the 12th of November with com- over F,ordbam (35-19) ; Baylor Friday evening only one made two .first downs to their ~!~ ~ 0 h a o:\~ar tp hLS a conlerence game this season. oval, opposite the Mining perative sffiooth s;iling follow- over Texas (13-7)'. Yale over game w~s played. It was be- own 42 before having to kick. Min en 'tw ~ wen A5 y~ds._t6 HoweYer, the Indians are not to Building, then down the side- ing that game. Army apparen t- Bro~ .(7-0); California ov.er tw~n Sigma Nu and Sig Pi to Whitney got off to a beautiful en:fcy :il.~;1 ;ri2 d 1 pmg be 11.Ilderrated. An indication of walks in froat of the tennis ly has only Penn stanfilng be- Was~mgton State (29-0); .M1s- decide. who w.is to meet Theta 50-yard run-back, but lost it on ~ b k d f -yar oss. set their power li es in the fact that courts to Stat e Street. They tween it and a perfect yea!f'. souri over Colorado (28-7); Kap m tbe final. Doelling a clipping penalty , and the Min- i:~ ~d an wdIIc ed a kick , they trpunced Culver-Stockton will stay .on Sta:e Stre~t until Baylor, still regarded in some Dartmouth over Columbia spaz:ked the Snakes to . a 14 to ers put the ball in play on their :i on the ~iner 2:~~un~ 
no in turn defeated the Kirks- they reach the drive which goes quarters as a flash in the pan, 09-0); Cornell ,o-ver ~yracui e 6 wm : The game ~as fairly e~en own 15 as the quarter ended. lau gh from the crowd. ~t Tille ele..-en, a pretty fair ball through the campus, then fol- has rough going ahead with (45-6); TenneSS8e over Georgia the f1r~t half with one pomt 95 Yards In Four Plays Shmidt toll d ff "l 
-.m. . low this drive to Rolla Street, Texas Rice and SM1:J before Tech (215-0); Illinois over In- separating the two nines. Doel- Three plays failed to gain c t" d t o f a ong Rolla Street to the end of the they ~op th~ Soutbwes~rn Con- diana (35-13); Minnesota over ling scored a TD for Sigma Nu and Tschannen's kick was :~e ::I.t e~:;:.ed or a yard lD. hst year '11 conte~t, the track, and then up the track ference. Cornell also has sti ll- Iowa (14-0); LSU over Van- _on an end run , and added the blocked and recovered by the 
~~ntl~ouJ:.,c:~:~e:, ::~: :~e ~::;n~!n!:.e in front of ~:::i~g s~~l~ 0~a!%t'its F:-:; :i:~~~a~7-~;;.:o;i;e 1_~rm;,; 0~~~ ;::n _i::'t~ re~:e :aJS:e:';.~~ ;e::~v~n ~~~e:::r ~\ a~o ~g~ Will~=ts L;i;; ;i~Baok 
little, the !J;ldians having only Last year's raco was won by back to , a place among the na- gan over Purdue (19-0); Tul ane Sig P1 tb.el.I' score. Sigma Nu turned on the power and set .1:he third per10d. started aus-one of their linemen back this Stan Dolecki , a Pi KA boy who tions grid powers, probably over Navy (3~- 14); North Car- added the final insurance tally back the Bears for losses of 4 ~ic1,ously for the.Mmers, as Wll-year, and having their back.field has since lettered in variity will have a . very rude awaken- olina .over William and Ma.ry in the last half on a 35 yara and 9 yards, then knocked down hams ran .the kickoff back 29 nvitched arow.id quite a bit. track as a half miler. i.ng against Army tllis Satur- (28-?), Northwestern over W1s- pass play from Doelling to a pass to force a kick , which yards .. Whitney lo st 1, but ~wa-A man to watch on the Indian Probably the part of tlie day. Virginia , of all the un- co.nim (19-13); Ohio State over Vark. . went out on the 5-yard line. Ed das picked up a fu~bled ball 
aquad will be Abernathy, one c,ourse that separates the men beaten teams, has probably tne Pittsburg (14-13); Oklaho1:1a The frrst · gctme of the playoff Kw~das promptly took off the and made 12. Dowling made 2 
of the best ball carriers in the from the boys is the stretch toughest remaining schedule, ! o~er Kansas State (35-0); Vu-- was protested by Sigma Nu af- I pressure with a 14-yard jaunt and then tP1-e~ a classy block 
~erence and a great passer, from the driv e to th~ end of with Pennsylvania, Tulane, and g~ia over Pennsylvania (13-7); ter Theta ~ap had won 6 to O., around right end. Dowling l?st for Kwadas as .,d went through ia th.e left halfback p~sition. the track ; that pa.rt of Rolla North Carolina meeting them Rice ,over ~knnsas (18-6) ; The protest was upheld and the one, ?ut Schmidt then connect- for 27 and a first down on the Another good ball carrier is Street has only a slight grade-- . S t d Southern California over Stan- game was replayed starting with ed with Eckert for 26 yards to Bear 16. Two plun ges netted 2 Weber, the 'Indian fullback. The it looks like-but when a man on succes~nve a ur ays. ford (24-13) ; SMU over Texa s three minutes r emaining in the the Miner 44, and Whitney yards and Schmidt tossed to Cape aer ial attack should also I has run the better part of a It is doubtful as to whether A and M (19-6); MSM over first half. Sigma Nu finallY went over guard on a beautiful Kenne?y for a first down on the be 10mething to watch , with mile that " slight grade" takes Army should be rated as higD. CAPE GIRARDEAU (S4-6~.- sta rted toll ing and took Hie 56-yard trip to pay dirt. Jnstru- 4: Whitnel'." was stopped at the two outstanding pass r eceivers on the aspects of the Matter- as it is on the list of seasonal Last week's won-lost uercen- game when Doelling co'nnectecl mental in paving the way for line of scrlII1IIlage, but Art loft-
.in their lln~u:" , A~buchon, right I h?rn and quickly kills that last powers. _Tfiey have Y,et to cpme tage for the Crow 's Nest: .798. wJth Var~ f~r a tally. the score was a highly effective ed to Dpwling. in the end .zone, 
ctd, and Killian, right halfback. bit of energy. up agamst any r ehlly rou-gh ------ - In the fmal and deciding and timely block thrown by and Wohlert kicked the point to 
competition, and discounting CROSS COUNTRY TEAM eame, playel:l under adverse Gene Kennedy on the Bears' ma~e ,the s~ore 26-0. 
Around the MIAA Fordham , they have nothing to conditions, neither team could fullback. It was the first of sev- Jrm s kick to the 10 wa.s worry about for the rest of the 'DEFEATED BY RURY get a touch-down march start- eral key blocks thrown by the brough: back to the Bears' 32. year. It is admitted that the ed. The cold weat her caused Miners during the afternoon. Four lme plays gave the Bears 
__ 1 • • Black Knights of the Hudson Hal Moore Drur y 14 :ll. 8 poor ball handling as the game Fumble and Misplay set Up TDii two first downs to Rolla 's .35, , . I mended for his fine ahow~g have a fine team this year, but 2 Don Smith Rolla 14.31 was marred by fwnb les and Jim Wohlert 's attempted con- where pl':1-nges and passes failed fie Miners all but c~mch~d throughout ~h~ season. In this they would without a doubt tie 3 Bob P4oi-ri. Drury 14:54 bad passing. Neither team could version Was wide, but th e Min- and the m~aders took over on Wae 1g49 MlAA champ.10nshlp age of subsidized football , the more highly regarded nati ,on- 4 Bill Hall Drury 15:05 score which lelt the burden of en had found the range. Jim downs. Whitney made 8 at cen-1-..t week-end by trouncme: the only compensation the Mlner ally if they had met some ~ Mervin th e ball game upon the should- kicked off to the 10 and For - ter and a penalty set the Min-Springfied Bears 33-7. In other I plarers receive In addition to Worthwhile competition this Shanafelt Rolla 15 :lB ers of B,osse of Theta Kap an'd sythe brought it back to the JO, ers back. 5, but Kwadai: went 
~ameii,. Warrensburg drop~a their cha.nce to ~lay fo9t ba1;L is I seas~n. Although N~tre Dam ·e 1$ John Bender Rolla 15:26 Doelling 0 ~ S!gma Nu . Doelling / whe re a couple of Miners around right f,or 9 and a first 
~kaville 26-13 and Maryville l an occasional trip and P;OSStbly has Just abo ut the fmest team 7 Ted Parnell Drury 15:42 won the kicking duel and. Sig- , tackled the ball and Forsythe 100red 8 41-13 victory over a room in tbe gym. in the country , their competi- 8 Lee Bowerr Drury 15:46 ma Nu won the championshi p .· fumbled, with Jack Theiss re- (Continued on Page ~ Cape. Of co~se the Miners still ltion hasn't been up to par this 9 W. Allison Rolla 16:09 
The march toward another have to play
1
Cape in the Home- year ei th er. However , th is could 10 Ray M:aa~ Rolla 17:10 f ,. :• .1o -' a ✓• ,., ••• • l .· .. ,. ,. :.i·• ... -;:·1•• Jo ,. .. •• • bg by the Miners climaxed coming game tomorrow, but that lpos&ibly be explained by th e Th e Miner "\hinclad.8 running 1// ~ I I /R.iT." ¼ -'/2+;:1.... _ .. ___ , •···•:::;-.:;:;·.:::~ /- ~ 1/✓ 
witlt the overwhelmini victoey" game will only be an anti-ell- fact th at no team looks if?OB on the DruQ" Cross C~untry /,.LL::...L.._,~1-··•·····TMJ~-- l · r- ~ ~ "~· :·, ·i -·•1•"'" ..... 1 ~ ~ onir Springfield was achieved max, as the high point of the [againS t th e Irish, a gentleman by course w ere defeated by a ::,S, . .:. <?,u ::::;.~:
1
--  .. ·=rs·:.~.., .. ~/-;½ o-'~T I /( thru. the hard work of Miner season was reached last Sat- th ; ~ame of Leahy sees to th ~~· score of 23 to 32 . Drury's Cro!IS /1/ ,,,._._._.' 
1
' - ·-•·~;;,;; // ~'. .~.::-':.:-:.!:· -" • i v-:.., ,..,,.~.,7 ~ ~'), pla7en and •coaches alike. The urday at Springfield for both Virginia, coming up wi th ~ts Country courae was opened for / /. ~ I/ [ ~I-'\= l949 edltlon ol the Miners Miner players and supporters. be st team since th e days of Bill the first time this fall , Hal _{f I_. cl.., -;, .n_ .. ',:::c- · ' ~ 1,1/ ~I I ' I --r--I ' ~1_~,-etarted slowly by losing to 2 Should the Miners defeat the Dud.ley , could possibly be aske _d Moore running strong estab- "1 "' I I I ,.,.,, 11/j I I 1/ ~ · • /> COOd. teams, Pittsburg arid Indians, it would be their fir.st !°° one of th e major bowl games lli;hed the cour1e record at 14 .._1(;•·'1 I .... ,-,< ~ ~..., •• ,1. .. _,-t.!:-1~ Wuhington U. However, the undefeated 'season in MIAA
1 
i£ tbey win tw? of th eir laSl minutes 11.8 second&. The ex- ........_ •=•~ I 0- // 4£i ~• I ~6 Engineers got ther bearings in competition. In 1947 ,. MSM WU three gam~s. It !i juS t possible act dlatance of the coune is not - r- ~•~ ' ,;; -1/ ,,...··.·:·.:;s: 1 I I 1 'i "I::,-, lae Slaurtleff game and have defeated by Springfield but lruit Virginia may be ln 3 PO•- 1 known, but it Ls approximated fr;l·;-=,,:~':.' t,--:~ .. ;., I , I 1/ /jl,I / I i.'-.::.~,--· -1, 1~_;:r,;f ~ beeo. going at top speed since went on to win the champion- ihon to take th e S?ulliern foot- at 2. 75 miles. The first half mile - F>-o.-"Y c-....-~ ~ ~ 0 ' .,.......-' 1 ~ :.,.,-: then. Th.ls Miner team, possibly ship. ball ~rown away ~m. North of. th e course was run on the ;;,;:.,~ \ :,iJ~a 1/. II ; .... ·y&;;; I I I ==:_~,rl~ I% 
MSM'il greatest since the · colos- lntheMIAAgamesthisweek , Caroline , for th e frrSt time in track.Thetimefortheflrsthalf - · I I 7~. // -~ flAJff.~'I l~T, ~ al 1g14 aggregation, reached this column is making the fol- many years. mile was 2 minute. 27 secondlil. 
tbe.ir playing peak against t.lie lowing predictions . Miners over Caillornla, out on tbe coast , The rest of the course was run 
Bean. After th e first 7 minutes I Cape; Springfield to squeeze b""'y looks as if it has an open path over streeta and sidewalks ' 
ot. the first quarter it was ap- ! Warrensburg although an up- to the Rose Bowl, after last around the Drury campus. This 
pa.rent that the Springfield' set could definitely occur in weeks defeat of UCLA . The is the final crou country meet 
tieam was going to be just an- this game; and Maryville to Golden 'Bears are about the this fall. 
other victim ot the Miner pow- defeat Kirksville . only te am outside of Notre 
edl.ouse . Only a few bad brea~ MlAA STANDINGS Dame which has lived up to its "What have you done ," St. 
and 1 the mercy of the Miner pre-season forecasts. Peter asked, ."~t I should od-
ooaches kept the score under Team W LT Pct, PF OP Going out on th e proverbial mit you here?" 
tbe 40 mark. Incidentally, MINERS 4 o o 1.000 125 26 I limb, the Crow's Nest picks th~e "I ran a rag ," the ed.ltor said , 
Coaches Bullman , Douglas and Warrensb. 2 1 o .667 47 51 following teams to be in the "The Miner tor one long year." 
Barnard have done a remarka- Maryville 1 1 1 .500 68 68 big Bowl games on . New Year's St. Peter gravely ehook his 
ble job with th e team this year. Springfield 1 1 1 .500 54 59 Day: Illinois and Cafifornia in head, ond slowly touched a bell 
Certainly each member of the Kirksville 1 3 o .250 43 86 the Rose Bowl; Oklahoma and "Come on in, old man," said 
ldSM squad should be c~m- Cape o 3 o .000 27 74 Cornell in the Sugar B,owl; he, "you've had enough of hell." 
·-· 
TJD: MI!ISOUJU IONDt 
SPRINtFIELD GAME· The School of Mines Homecomer 
(Cont. from Page 3) down nea r mid-field. Thr ee friends were sitting around a bar, 
Whitney Down But Far Each one smoking a black cigar, 
From out Each on e guzzling down a beer, 
Dowling was stopped, but Ed Each one' s eyes wefe glaz ed With fear . 
took it 10 more for another For eac h haO. decid ed to go to school , 
first-and-IO. Whitne y made 3, To taclde ca lculus an d th e slide rule . 
following which th e Miners KAPPA SIG PIKERS COP But eac h by some un eart hl y chance , 
drew 15 ya rds for unnecessary , · Had chosen a different engineering branch . 
roughness. Dick then turned in BASKETBALL OPENERS The first , an E. E., arose on unsteady feet , 
a spectacular diving finger-tops His eyes wer e filled with great conceit: 
catch of a Schmidt toss, good "When school is over and we meet again, 
for 24 yards. Kwadas th 'en Th e 1949-50 Basket ball sea- I'll have th e knowledge of a real he-man. " 
broke away for a 20-yard dash son opened last Monday with The M. E. sm iled ... "And from me you will learn 
but lost it when the Miners Kappa Sig winning over T. K. E. Of man y things when I return. " 
drew a 15-yard penalty. Schmidt by th e score of 15 to 13. Walle- The third man didn ' t say a word 
tried a forward but saw Spring- !er was _high po~nt man for T. He look ed as though he had ~ot ' heard 
field make its only interception K . E. with 6 pornts , Frank was "I'll neither brag nor boast , my man , 
of the day when Glazier gath- 1hi gh man for Kappa Sig with Until I'm sure I'm back again." 
ered it in. The Bears opened up 5. In the second game of the Then they made a farewell bet , 
their passing attack in full , evening Lambda C~i won over One they never would forget. 
force but with littl e effect, and Gamm a Delta by the score o~ The on e whose knowledge was the best, 
Rolla took over on downs on 114 to 12. It was a very slpw Would win free beer from all the rest . 
the home team's 43. Plunges by game , and at the end of th'e School was over and they were back, 
Kwadas and Dowling gained 6 r egular time the game was tied, Drinking beer in the same old shack. 
as the quarter ended. 112 to 12. Th e game went into Th e E. E., with frat pins on his chest , 
Interception, Long Pass Net TD an overtime period and Larhb- Stood up to speak · before the rest: 
After an incomplete forward . da Chi won out by scoring a "I iearned of circuits and great machines , 
Wohlert kicked out on th; fie ld goal in the overtime. Measured quantities that couldn't be aeen . 
Springfield 12. Passing for one Stauder was high man for the I don't mean to brag and tease , 
first down and plunging for vido rs with 6 and Phillips was Nor am I just 'sho~ting the breeze ,' 
another, the Bears moved to high man for the losers with 5. But beat that, if you please!" 
thE! 38 where a ball-carrier was In the ihird game of the eve- The M. E. arose witit a great big smile, 
tagged for an 8-yard loss . A ning, the frosh lost' to T. K. P . And laugh ed at the E. E. for quite a while . 
Springfi~ld aerial was pulled 21 t,o 19. Losing by 9 points with "Friends, I really had it rough, 
down by Williams, th e third about 2 minutes yet to play, With spitting profs who dished it tough . 
interception of the afternooil the frosh sudden ly started on I lea rned formulas to my delight, 
for Rolla. Kwadas broke through a scoring spree that only the Fa:r more than I could ever r ecite , 
for 15 as Sid Duerr turned in final horn could stop, and they Lest Y,ou los e your appetite." 
a ke; block. Dowlin g was fell short by two points. The Th e third mQn didm.'t say a word , 
stopped and a Schmidt-Kenne- hi gh scorers were Cardetti with He looked as though he hadn't he.ird. 
dy heave was incomplete, but 7 for T . K. P., and Eurit with Then he took a slug of beer, 
Art tossed a lon g one to Whit- 8 for the Frosh. And said, "I am a mining engineer." 
ney, who gathered it 'in and In the games of Tuesday Then each had heard, and knew too 'W9ll, 
went over for a TD, the play ni ght , Pi K . A. ran over Sigma There sat a man returned from hell 
, netting 42 yards. Wohlert's Nu , 35 to 10. The bpys from , 
good ltick gave the Miners a 33- Si gma Nu were outclassed from KA Initiate Two Men only one on the campus. 
FRIDAY, NOV. ,, 1H9 
I Miner Memos I LEADING FOUNDRYMAN lin St. Loui~, and realizing .that 
1
st. Louis 1s one of the nation's 
i {Continued from Page 2) SPEAKS AT AfS MEETING foundry centers, it is easy to 
' 33-7." About the fracas after Apparently the alumni aren't of the AFS at the School of 
1 Bears by the mighty margin of \I explain the expanding activity 
l
the game, the same paper saiQ., the only one~ intereS te d in the !Mines. --For here, the fo~dry 
"Exuberant Rolla Miner en- Sch_ool of Mmes and the w~l- [industry is looking at our en-
thusiasts anp. die-h~rd Bear 
1
f~e of the stude nts. Again gineers, and 'we have been ~ble 
supporters engaged m a 1s- 1this year,_ a dozen memb~rs of t,o see more clearly the indus-
minute roughhouse after the the American Foundrymen s So• try as a life 's work. 
game yesterday. ':-- . The batUe 
1 
ciety in St. Louis visited the 
started when joyous Miner fans student chapter last week. Their 
attempted to grab the SMS goal- 1 spokesman for the evening was Here 's a new excuse why a 
p?sts as a souvenir of victory. !Mr. Albert Vigne: president of co~d. always goes to your head 
Smee the goalposts were set in I the Bronze Castings Corpora- -1t s not crowded there . 
concrete , the effort failed .. . " . 1tion of St. Louis. Mr. Vigne, in !•o, bad, troops , too bad. But , bis soft but per ,suasive Fre~ch "Ob , darling, I've m~d 
Just like last year's Pine Street accent, spoke of the foundry m- you," she cried and she rai.,ed 
episode, the Miners organized dustry's need f_or new blood; her revolver and fired again. 
a cheer at the Public Square in how the foundry , the most an-
the center of Springfield. 1~ent o! all metal practices, is Alec Templeton Cont. 
Over a period of years the m need of the_ applications of 
Springfie ld peons have <level- the modern engmeer ,whether he Continued From Page l)' 
oped a very unique opinion of be mechanical, metallurgical, pipes once more for the High-
the Miners. Essence of' thfs or electrical. Mr. Vigne also land ers. After one day there, 
view y.,as shown clearly at the presented to the' large crowd he will go to Califprnia far a 
game, When the SMS band sol- at the meeting a new film made series of cencerts. _ 
emnly played "How Dry I Am" by his , compa~y of the casting Mr. Templeton expre88ed his 
to a responsive Miner crowd. \?pera~ions at the Brpnze Cast- appreciation for an enthtl5iailie 
But to top things off, th e mgs C~rp. pl~nt. ~e film be- Miner a1.:1dience , and the Min-
Spri•gtieldites promptly etood gan with the makmg of the ers most certainly appre01.at.ed 
up, supposmg that the strams patterns, and its concl~sion was !Mr Templeton and kis wonder-
were the official Miner School the cleanrng and shippmg of lful music. 
Song · the finished casting 
Mr. Vigne is representative 
of the leaders in bis industry. !' ,---------.:...---, Homecoming Plans He is a graduate mechanical en- ' WELCOME STUDENT!! 
(Continued from Page 1) giJ;ieer, and a member of the [ PERRY 
Boarding Honse feeling as . well as that of the ASME( ASM, • ASTM, AOA, I student body in this excerpt MSPE, and British Institute of 
from his message to the Alum- -Metals. He is the president and I MR. AND MRS. STEBBIN8 
ni as follows: "Your success in fo~nder of his f~m, whose nuc- 1 Props. 
your own work is an inspira- letion occurred 1n 1939. Family Style Meal s 
tion to our students and a source With such support as that 
of gratification to our Faculty. c.oming from the foundrymen 1' All You Want 
That you shall continue to be llllllllllllllllllllllllntntllllllllllllllllllllltllntlllltnllllllll To Eat 
proud ,of your Alma Mater is 1105 Pine St. Rolla, Mo. 
our fervent desire" Rollamo 
O lead. the start. Wilson paced Pi K. A. Lik e the school and many of Wh~ of the Week Award 
Wohl ert kicked to the 10 witl1 12 points, and Bullock led the fraternities and social goes , to ~err~ Wilson, right -111-11- 11-1111_ 1_111_ 11-1-mm1111111111111111111111m1m1111111111111 
where Glazier stepped out of Sigm a Nu ~th _6. In t~e second groups, the South ern Gents at ~::d: e Mmer eleven, who, 
bounds as he whirled to start game th e Juntor- semors won the KAstle stand ready to wel- .~ to tbe Springfi _el_d 
th e run-back. A pass gained 13 from Wes ley 23 to 17. Sakonyi come th eir old grads from "way paper, Huffed an~ puHed his 
then a penalty set the Bear; was high scorer for the junior- back when". And the reports w~y to the goal lme, th~ be-
back to the 9-yard line . The seniors with 8, and Ludwig was indicate the bigg est Homecom- ~dered !3.~ar de~enders m fu-
Bears' Harrison fumbled and high for th e Wesley Brother- ing turnout at th e hous e in many tile purswt ... his TD came as 
recovered on the one-foot line . h,ci'od with 6 . In the last game a year. To our troops we say la result of an intercep~ed pa_ss. 
Forsyth e kicked to' Ed Simmons of th e eve ning Sig Pi outscored "Welcome' back, all you KA 's Th~, same paper describes _him 
on the 40 and Ed brought it the Sophs 29 to 18. Burpess ·was and friends-we want to help as a ~20 "poun~: 5 foot, 2 inch 
back to the 29. · the high point man for the you to make this your best ~~ard. Nutz , says Ger~y, 
The Balloons Go UP-At Last! game and al~o big~ point man Hom_ecoming yet." . h~:U :~~=~ 5;:; a~:w:Y t: 1e: 
As Coach Gale Bullman sent for the everung Wlth 14. With seven KA Chapters m . ,, 
in his reserves for a workout ------- the state, we don't have to go slun 
210
· · · 
Uptown 
Theat1·e 
- ALWAYS FIRST -
Thu.-Fri.-Sat. Nov. 3-4-5 
Shows 7 and 9 P. M. 
Gary Cooper, Patri~ia Neal 
Raymond l\lassey 
"THE FOUNTAINHEAD " four plunges fell ~hort of a firsi far to find a "second home". w::!:~~sT~mCh::n!:~•n!P~:~ 
down and the Bears t;ook over Such was the case last Satur- Mill :h will be g'I d t kn . ::--::-:-- --------
on their own 21. Passing on day, when a score of the KAdets c a ~ .. ow Sun.-Mon.-Tue . Nov. 6-7-8 
eve ry play, the Bears heaved invaded Springfield for the ~hat thes e men we re lOltiated Sun. Continuous from 1 P. 1\1. 
th e pigskin 9 times and com- Miner victory at the E!xpense lmto th e Kappa Alpha Ord ~r June Haver, Ray Bolger 
pleted six as they marched all of the Bears. On hand to wel- la st week. The Chapter 15 Gordon MacRae 
the way to the Miner goal. A come them ,wer e our " friendly l~rc)Ud to have tbeae men aa ao- "LOOK FOR THE 
Holden-Forsythe toss cov ered enemies" , the SMS KA's, who )til ~ members. SILVER LINING" 
th e last 9 yards and Fors yt he '--------'----'--' lo st no time in showing off j 
Fri.-Sat. Nov. 4-5 
2 Big Features 
Sat. Contin uous from 1 P. M. 




Gene Autry, Smiley Burnette 
"COLORADO SUNSET" 
Snn.-Mon. Nov. 6-1 
Surl. Continuous from 1 P. M. 
First Run in Rolla 1 
Ronald Reagan, Viveca Lindfors I 
"NIGHT UNTO NIGHT" I 
Tue.-\Ved. Nov. 8-9 
Shows 7 and 9 P. M. 
Judy Canova - Alan Mobray 
Wallace Ford 
"SCATTERBRAIN" 
. fl-=-'':.. New, EXl:hilil 
~- · The Nordon • 18J....i., t0kon-
llnll 10ld-811ed. ll!k $ 7151 
•pplled.&oldaumer--
kicked the point. Don Dowling is the top TD their new Chapter house, the I~,;:::,::,::,::,::,::,::,::,::,:~ \Ved .-Thu. Nov. 9-10 
Rolla put the ball in play on maker with 9, and Dick Whit- Shows 7 and 9 P. M. . Thursday Nov. 10 
th eir _own 18, and defensive ney is right on his heels with B.etter Values Glen Ford, Nina Foch Shows 7 and 9 P. M. 
~ar , luml-- hd..Taa 
........ 
quart erback Frank Ricchi un- 8. Jim Wohl ert has converted THE R J T Z BOLLA "UNDERCOVER MAN" Edmund Lowe, 
limbered his pitching arm. Two 19 of 30 attempts for point :. Lucille Fairbanks -~ 
connected with. Duerr_ for 21. passed 123 times, completed 48 Sunday - Monday - Tuesday Fri.-Sat. Nov. 11-12 "KLONDIKE FURY" 
passes we re incompete, but he after -touchdown. The team has CAR p s Frank Morgan 





Tschannen kicked out . The ceptions. Of these, Art Schmidt Alan . Ladd, Donna Reed 1111111111111111111m11111111111m111111111111m11111111111111111111 
Bears made two fi.rst downs and has pitched 96 , con nec ted 46 -FffiST RUN IN RO~LA- "CHICAGO DEADLINE
0 
Expert Repairing 
MONEY BACK GUARANTEE 
wer e back to the Mrner 17 when tim es for 723 yards and had Rolla's Largest llllllllllllllllllflllllllllllfllllllll1Hiiiilliiilll1111111111111111 
the final whistle blew 9 caught by oppon'ents End Wanda HENDRIX 
Statistics of the Game Fred Ecke r t lS the leadmg pass- MacDonald CAREY Store 
Mmers Bear s catch E,r, with Gene K enne dy Caude RAINS in 
Total first downs 14 21 second 
Total yards gamed 374 3451 Statistic s oi the gam e fail to •"SONG OF SURRENDER" 
Net ya rd s, rushing 232 138 show what an easy wm 1t was 
Net yards , passing 142 207 Rolla gamed 374 ya rd s, Sprmg-
P asses attempted 16 34 field 345 Sprmgfield had 21 News an.d Cartoon 
Passes comp leted 15 fir st downs to our 14. Well you 
Pa sses intercepted 3 ltake the first downs-'we'll 
Ave. ya rdag e of take th e touchdowns. 
punts 29.6 25.8 Rolla lost some of its best 
No. of kickoff plays on penalties. Thes e in-
returns 2 6 eluded a long run-back by 
Penalties against 5 5 !Whitney in ' the fir st, Dick!i ' 
Yds . lost, penalties 94 45 score in the second and a 20-
Tot al fumbles 3 3 
1
yard en d-around by Kw ada s in 
th e third . 
For a Successful 
R &,,/}()"!J,,{J.C, . omecom1ng 




Your Dining Headquarters 
• ITALIAN FOODS and 
~ SOUTHER N FRIED CHICKEN 
Also: 













AH Work Checked 





805 Pin e St. 
Steaks - Chops - Sea Foods 
SANDWICHES AND SHORT ORD ERS RELAX! FORGET YOUR WORRIES! 
r,;'i.,;, 
-OP EN 24 HOURS A DAY -
(~ 
RAMEY'S CAFE yl 
H wy. 66 at Northwyc Rolla, Mo. ~il ® 
Enjoy th e Ev enin g a t 
SLABTOWN 
(VFW Building - 7th & Ro1!a) 
e COLD BEER 
e SOFT DRJNKS 
e SANDWICHES 
e SHUFFLE BOARD 
Sure Tastes WouderfnJ 
BROYLES DI T. CO. 
ROLLA, MO. 
WAYNE HANCOCKS 
ALL POPULAR BRANDS 
Liquors - Wines - Scotch 
Bottle Budwe'iser & Draft Beer 
Soda Fountain 
Drugs & Toiletries 
1005 PINE PHONE 109 
. ~ .. better -service -and 
quality oRY 'II 
c1.EAllf Ki_/!! 
..- at 
Busy Bee Lau:Jtdry 
710 Pine St. Phone 555 14th at Oak St. 
Dry Cleaners 
SUDDEN SERVI CE 
In by 10:00 a. m. - Out by 5:00 p. m. 
-UPON REQUEST-
Our exclusive Sanitone Service offers you 
the 6.nest dry cleaning you can buy. Your 
clothes receive special attention-are pressed 
and reshaped by experu. 
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